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Jajumbora is a Logan Maternity and Child Health 
Hub, proudly supported by Metro South Health, 

Queensland Government

Keeping you  
and bubba  
happy and  
healthy

you can find us at
Child and Family Centre 

6 Glenda Street 

Waterford West QLD 4133

jajumboraintake@atsichsbrisbane.org.au 

  3239 5381 

We have free on-site parking and  
are within walking distance of  
public transport

ouR centRe houRs
By appointment only

MoRe info
For more info on our services visit  
www.atsichsbrisbane.org.au 



WelcoMe
At Jajumbora we share the 
journey of pregnancy and 
parenthood with you and your family, 
supporting your bubba as they grow 
and celebrating this wonderful experience.

We’re here to help and support you with 
your health and wellbeing needs at every 
stage. Our experienced midwives will work with 
you, to provide care that is continuous through a 
respectful and trusting relationship. 

ouR staff
We have a team of midwives and a midwifery unit 
manager. Our midwives have a strong background 
in maternity care and are passionate about 
providing one-on-one antenatal care for 
women and their families.

Once you are referred to Jajumbora, 
you will meet with a midwife and 
the rest of the team. You will get to 
know your midwife by name and 
the same midwife will support you 
throughout your pregnancy and the 
birth of your child.

WheRe aRe My 
appointMents?
We can meet you at Jajumbora (located at 
Waterford West), one of our medical clinics or 
we can come out to your house.

do i need a RefeRRal?
Yes. Ask your GP to refer you to Logan Hospital 
(att: Jajumbora Midwives).

aRe theRe fees?
No, the service is free.

ouR seRvices
We provide midwife support to Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander women from pregnancy 
through to parenthood.

At Jajumbora we offer:

 a named midwife for your antenatal  
care and birthing

 midwife services and birthing plans

 home visits when needed

 pregnancy advice and support

 breastfeeding support.

 
Our staff and midwives at the hub can  
also connect you to other services in  
Logan who will continue to help you as  
your baby grows.


